Best Fido Friends Monthly
March Edition
March
Events

• 03/03 & 03/31 -

Tasty Treat
Tuesday! All
daycare dogs get
a treat with
parents consent.

• 03/05 Bubble

Day!

Spring Health Tips for Canines
Spring time is just around the corner. Check out these spring time tips to
keep your dog happy and healthy!
Spring for some people means it is time to plan and start your garden.
Selecting plants that are safe for dogs will go a long way in preventing
toxicities from occurring. Keep in mind that some dogs can enjoy
digging as much as we do so avoid planting toxic bulbs such as
hyacinths, tulips, daffodils and certain lilies. Fertilizers and mulch can be
toxic as well so store them in an inaccessible area like a shed when not in
use and do not allow your dog in the garden area.
With spring generally comes spring cleaning. Be aware that many
household cleaning products are harmful to dogs so follow instructions
as posted on the label and store all chemicals out of reach when not in
use.
https://www.cesarsway.com/spring-health-tips/

• 03/17 - St.

Patricks Day
Pawty! See page
2 for more
information on our
pawty!

• 03/24 - $20

Daycare! All day
daycare for only
$20!

• 03/26 - Frozen

Kong Day! Dogs
will enjoy a
lunchtime snack
with parents
consent.

SPRING BREAK

ST. PATRICKS DAY PAWTY

Because of our limited amount of
kennels, we will not be accepting walk-in
daycare dogs during the week of Spring
Break! (March 9th - 14th)

You don’t have to be Irish (or even human)
to celebrate St. Patrick’s Day! We’re
celebrating on March 17th with shamrock
treats, a fun photo shoot and lots of
playtime!

If you would like to bring your dog for
daycare, please let us know so that we
can schedule it. Otherwise, we will not to
be able to take your dog due to limited
kennel space.
Thanks!

We would love to see our customers get in
the spirit so bring something green for
them to wear in their pictures!
Please schedule daycare ahead of time so
that we can ensure that there is enough
space for all of our pups to play!

